Jamye Hansen
September 24, 1991 - April 28, 2020

Jamye “Angel” Hansen returned to her Heavenly Father on Tuesday April 28, 2020 due to
an unexpected medical situation. She passed away at the Ogden Regional Hospital while
surrounded by her loving family. Jamye came into this world to the loving arms of Dale and
Amye Hansen on September 24, 1991 in Logan, Utah. She was born with Down
syndrome and has always been a very special spirit. What a blessing that turned out to be
for her and all who knew her! She graduated from Sky View High School and the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Seminary program in May of 2010. Then she attended
two years of post-high at USU.
She volunteered at elementary schools, Richmond Library, and Lee’s Grocery store. She
also attended Cache Employment Training Center. She loved her jobs and all the people
she worked with. She affected everyone she met. She loved them dearly and they loved
her.
She looked forward to and enjoyed the outings she went on with her friends and family,
especially getting ice cream. She loved her Savior, Jesus Christ and Heavenly Father. She
enjoyed attending the Young Single Adult ward and being the chorister for many years.
She knew by heart the page number to every hymn. She loved music, singing, and playing
the piano, and would often do this as her talent at Special Needs Mutual, which she also
loved. Her favorite thing was to tease her younger brothers, and they loved to tease her.
She was very excited when her brother got married and she finally had a sister that she
could watch Disney movies, sing and cook with.
Jamye is survived by her loving parents Dale and Amye Hansen and her siblings Tyler
(Angella), and Bryson Hansen. Her Grandmothers Jeanene Hansen of Smithfield, Utah
and Linda Walker of North Logan, Utah and many aunts, uncles and cousins who were all
“her favorites”.
A private family funeral service will be live streamed on Saturday, May 2 at 10 am. You
may view the service at: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89554631284 Condolences &
memories may be shared online at www.nelsonfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

1 file added to the album Funeral Recording

Brad C Heugly - May 26 at 12:24 PM

“

Jayme was an eager learner. She was always first with her hand held high to answer
a question or volunteer for any kind of project. Jayme loved being "teacher's helper"
and could be counted on to follow through with all tasks. It was a pleasure to watch
her grow and blossom as a student. I am sorry for your loss.
Patty MacMahon

patty macmahon - May 10 at 11:32 AM

“

Oh, how our hearts ached to have our son show us he obituary of Jamye in the
Herald Journal. We will so miss her! We knew her in Special Needs Mutual. She was
such a light amongst us at mutual. I was always so impresses how sweet and smart
she was. We feel so sad of her passing. We truly loved her and she will leave a big
emptiness at mutual. We are thankful of the knowledge of the gospel of Jesus Christ.
We can just imagine that she will be up in heaven greeting all of those who will be
passing from here through the veil to the other side from now on.

Holly, Lawrence and Christopher Hills - May 09 at 09:57 AM

“

Jamye never missed an opportunity to say thank you for anything. I was always so
impressed with her gratitude and politeness. I loved spending time with her at the
YSA activities. Everyone loved being around her. I am grateful for the opportunity I
had to get to know her and to feel the Christ-like love she showed to everyone she
knew! We will miss her.

Janet Clegg - May 04 at 02:31 PM

“

I am so grateful for the opportunity that I had to be able to get to know Jamye! We
attended the YSA ward together and she never missed an opportunity to say hello,
ask how my sister was doing, give a compliment, or bear her testimony during fast
and testimony meeting. All of which often brightened my day!

Nathan Knudsen - May 03 at 04:47 PM

“

Jamye continuously smiled, greeting with a happy hello, and eager eyes. She was a
true sweetheart, and will be dearly missed. We send our love and support at this
difficult time.

Jana Cox - May 02 at 12:22 PM

“

Jayme was an amazing young lady who touched so many lives. She was always
ready with a smile and a hug! She made everyone around her happier just by being
herself. I will never be able to understand how she always remembered so many little
details about people. She had a way of making you feel really special and important.
When I first moved into the ward (as a beehive) I was really nervous about if I would
be able to make friends and fit in. Jayme was a laurel and friends with everyone! It
didn't matter if you were a laurel, beehive, or anything else. She just wanted to be
friends with everyone. I think because she was willing to talk with us younger years it
encouraged the other girls to talk with us too. This made young womens a lot more
fun when we could all get along instead of always separating into our age groups.
Jayme will be missed but never forgotten. She has made a huge impact on my life
and I am forever grateful to have been able to know and learn from her. I hope to be
at least half as kind as Jayme was. She was a wonderful example to us all and I
send all my love to the family.

Amara Gilpin - May 01 at 11:25 PM

“

Jayme was my sweet friend. She always made my day and gave me the best hugs
and made me feel good about myself. She was so perfect to me.

Lisa Smith - May 01 at 07:11 PM

“

Jamye was such a happy, fun, energetic girl. I always looked forward to seeing her
smiling face each morning as she got off the bus. I so enjoyed having her in my class
and will always remember her fondly.

Jo (Jolene)Low - May 01 at 02:36 PM

“

My wife and I loved our association with Jamye as I served as president of the YSA
Stake. She always brightened every room and activity in which she entered. She
loved, and was loved by, all. We could catch a glimpse of heaven each time we were
around Jamye. We know that she has earned celestial glory. Our thoughts and
prayers are with all of Jamye's family and friends.

Bruce and Leanne Traveller - May 01 at 12:15 PM

“

Dale, my most heartfelt condolences. Jamye was such a wonderful young lady who
always greeted me with a smile and "hello, Marlowe" whether coming over to the
Post Office for Tuesday lunch, cleaning at Lee's or at the Library. She is one precious
soul who I'll always be thankful for having known. Marlowe Adkins

Marlowe Adkins - May 01 at 01:55 AM

“

Sincere condolences to your family. Jayme was the same age as my daughter
Cassie (Wiser). Jayme had such a fun personality and was always such a great
friend of Cassie’s. Please know you are in our thoughts and prayers during this time.
Brandi Larsen

Brandi Larsen - April 30 at 10:12 PM

“

I loved listening to Jamye bear her testimony while I serve with Bishop Hammond in
the Smithfield YSA ward. She touched many hearts (especially mine). She loved it
when my granddaughter would come to the YSA ward with me because she had the
same beautiful red hair that Jamye did. May the Lord bless and comfort your family
at this time. Heaven got an "Angel" back!
Craig and Nancy Smith

Craig Smith - April 30 at 05:11 PM

“

I will never forget her warmth and smile. As her bishop, I loved her genuine testimony
and her love of her family. She often told me I was her favorite bishop, then the next
bishop she also said that. We had a good laugh!! Sister Hammond loved visiting with
Jaymie every time we saw her.
Great times going on the Polar Express, testimony meetings. We will miss her!!
Mike & Barb Hammond

Mike & Barb Hammond - April 30 at 04:42 PM

“

I am going to miss her sincere testimony of the gospel and here fun sense of humor. I am
so glad to know her.
Vic Sorensen
Victor Sorensen - May 03 at 10:46 AM

“

So sorry to read about the passing away of Jamye. She was a bright star in our life
and she will be missed. Good memories of the times that we spent at TOPSoccer
with her. She was always a joy to be around. I large part of my heart is missing today.
Paul & Vicki Skinner

Paul Skinner - April 30 at 11:14 AM

